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His been thofongtr oppHlwm erery needednUBSOXIFTTOS BAtES:

sit Month ....... 4 UU -"- Via-4-!, w it i i jr-- iL-v-r want, and with, latest slyies ot .Type, and every
manner ( Job Printing can' how be- - done wltn
naataea.-dlapatch.,an- ii ptifunnPM.,, Wa can IW--f!0 JM- - Irl it.i...,4-4.- 00

....T.,..- -

75Tftret Monti.
One Month...

f r. ,lf, .T:S:i. r:fr. Jul.:WEEKLY EDITION '':
nl8HanortnpaAi ,,Jf iJSi
BLANKS, BILL-HEAD- S.

LETTEB HEADS, CABDSJ ' ' '
TAGS, BJECEIPTSi POSTEBS,

- PBOORAMMES; HANDBILLS,
PAJ4PHLET8, GIBJOJLAE3. CHECKS, &C,

Weekly, (to Me county) in a&vance. .82 00
. 2 10
. 1 00
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1 IXberd Beducttorujor CluOs. -

I . .. TTAn .'Mils rthe whole glenTpcal1 With: sweetThe ChaHere4 KaBttlas. ,

mitXtXZr- - harmonies : anotner awaKes wiiaer ana
This Is the ship of peart, which, poets feign, ' loader echpes--8hQwh- er skill aic(mainru

: ST 'INT Cjp S' A Li E ':oMyingauQOiiJri iptOj m oW i tree and
ii 'it V ! CLOif.IlIGti wovrading a Duiirayion1ine1jpng,waiie

a bfightyed Hebe,.evec stigatfti1 o
the comfort ptptherAi aad "on sweet
ho8ebold-oa- r --iatant, opens the

WHOLESALE V4MC RETAIL

Sails the unshadowed main - rn iH
; The venturous bark that flings .., m

On the sweet summer wind its purpled wtogs : ....

In gulfs enchanted, where the Slre. stags, , s

And coral reefs lie bare, ,.: . .v. i

Where the cold sea maids rise to sun thei stream-
ing hair. ..- via lootfs-,-i,.- l

Its webs of living gauze no more unfurl
.

. Wrecked is the ship of pearl! , . r
And every chambered eell,

Where its dim dreaming life was wont; to dwell,
As the frail tenant shaped its growing shell, ,

. 5

dxalxb t lunch bagafoinistera - to tne appe-
tites that rtb-ai- r iiaidky4iave all
combined to sttTfiTiiate;----A boy, a genALL

:r: ! ! ;'.
We are now offering our entire stock of

7 M
KINDS UF tiiiiiiiaiissuine, playful, ihappy4tearted boy, as

beautiful as yoji can imagine the only
son of Phoebu Apollo might be, hasIts irlsed. ceiling rent, its sunless crypt unsealed!

MILLINERY GOODS Tear after year beheld the silent toll -. nj - i foresworn his shoes ana stocKings, ana
ernes Twuldlinir im' aiid down' in unxe--That spread nis lustrous cou; ..

StUI, as the spiral grew, . ....Krtrtl
iof nasi vnn.r'adwAiiins for tne new. sirainedliber iy neatly to the envy of BEGINS , TO-DA- Y.

soft step its shining archway thrnnghVi the nynrphs ftodsjraiads, who must sit 'si
At and below New York cost Our stock Is

fulli ani any! okl neiedlng anything In this line"

will find It to their advantage to give us a trial.

Hunt tin its miA aoor. . .. t .
Rtrptthi fci TiW iit-fouh- d home, and knew the

iiose,;ana i,ook m uespa..? ; .

i. fKhJweafc Pan k How; beautiful ' the. Our celebrated Job Counter appears before tl Wllj' out at a heavy ftacrifioe. Our
old no more. ......... .

Thank! for theheavepli messagalsrptight by thee';
Child ofWe wanderiDg-Bea-

,

Cast from her las. forlorn!
all wool jCasslmere Pants, ranging, trom 820; add $3 wUfbe closed without reservft at $2. Our 83.50, 83.76, 84, 84.25 and 84.50 Cjis- -We 'are 'offering' ewid 'lnfldce!n(ent ft all

summer fabrics, such as WiCwiSS Wirf Var,H KatttT tnWfinl J stare fahts a Our S fiO' .JWOTieSCpSaattaMi Pante-l- ahU&Utec variety and beauUtui in design of style and character ot texture, are

our 8ummer Stock A clean ami thorough sweep mU be made in Casslmere Suits, and where, theFrom thy dead lips a clearer note is bora ; dant draughts from, JS ature, pur , dear L . Tremendous crashla prices in order t dear
han veBrxmoivDiew iromrwreauieu uoru : tehderLini4heiv bur ?reetJiise our I lots aresmaUiad sizes are broken they are to be closed at less Uian the value of their raw material.

AiZZ'i'Tlnf. tVifttlvoHnorrlftrk- - I One lot ors&Usfc Cbevlot JTroct bulta reduced trom 812.60 to close at .tU.; A imto aworaiient Nwa :eroct duiib rxi(iaJHrhUebafteaiit.fingi . If
hrough the deeif eaves OT thought I hear a voice

. to Sit. are idosinsr at 810,' A splendid varietr ot styUsh ,and.!attractivei Cheviots and Spring Suitings, in latest desigfis, sold readilyDRESS GOODS,
U:( )( )M M A J OT

LAWNS, DBESS LINEN. PABASOLS, AC.

maismgs: j . througBoattMieael at 813, 1, 817J0 8 lo ana szu, win ne ciearea umiormiy bi 9iz.du.ra 820 and 3 last season-- , are t now disposed fat 4L-vu.-;. i i ,".-..- -..Duck Vests, iarid Wrltif.'oxi'StS W ' the liatelthee more stately mansions, O my souL We cannot give a full desertiuinff t AMoy ataar. jwej hbowmmii proportion. : on. as want of space prevents, but we never make any promises
t one way to accomplish this result rapidly and effectually, andKtocK. ana mow otL. , HVCOUIM .""ill- - WO OCO WWllUUJCu M UU TO, UU!T7rnilK We prefer to convert our stockarms come to juie ironyicrw atws " I thr U to mtim tlu nim tr hum & nrnnt that it nrunrwdH Uia puBiictto purcnase wnere may can economize oesi.

As the swut seasons roil i .

Leave thr low-vault-ed pastt
Let each new temple, nobler than the last,
Shut thee from Heaven with a dome more vast,

we have already achieved as being "Head--ly on the :firm, staQyt1Step to grpaa'ana toto cash, and open each season with the newest designs la fabrics, and increase the eouo reputanonir ."pn.w.!nnoiA ma irriH. I aBMteMfornovelsWejandMltobteKKXlS." :!. : ,i ji-- n .r, mi
-- t-

fc.TUlthou.at length are free, ,
-

command.rKfrTi.JTli- - i Bemdmber the first ' comers secuw Hie best selections, and our Job Counter stands awalUng yourBEDDINGhi&C. Wfenave teoelyed.s new lot of . . ; ; i ..m :TiinATonnB wnonflver weariwfin simi-- i . . j,
E. I). LATTA 4 BRO.June Respectfully,26.

ness-wh-
o forgetful' or uijmihflfitf 6t i ( '

his own pleasure, ever seexs o maKe'J'.V. Observations.CANOPIES enjoyment for otners, watcnes jor. tne
wpiarv seen, that he mav relieve, seesLarge cramps from little apples grow.
care on the face only to drive it away ;AND':

- A man mar make monev Dlcklne utf ehlps-i- f he IIHI llflSTILLhas good handstand understands how to cheat at as lull of .life, and -- resources as inese
woods arri nf heautv: ' he , brined sinflespoker.'- - i ' ' ' -

A FULL LINE OF And dimples to young faces and drivesMosquip) Settings, ..A sDclable mau ls one who. when be has ten
minutes to spare, goes and bothers somebody who away wrinKies on oia ones, xne hick

and thd.well, the young and the old; thenaan't. ? itCHEAP BEDSTEADS A5New York woman is accused of selling su-
perb pair of black carriage horses, because they
were not becoming to ner now sne' naa eroppea As theeason advances and we have still a considerable stock of Summer Goods, we propose a continuance ofAND dyeing her hair yeiiow. ; ; ' '- -, "

Slid aim Vila giati, an owo umi umum,
He'll kill me if I tell his name, for he
does not , Always bare wabout his right
hand knowmg- - what 1m left hand does-s-d

I'll not say another word, but5 just
leave ycra to guess who' Mr. Wattsyou

-- Since the manifesto against the Hebrews at

LOUNGES. Manhattan Beach, tneir auenaance mere
hm. Hat. Eve. Gca. ' THE GREAT RUSH'; I,. '!:..': '.ill ! '. '

i l vTwekr offering very cheap. . )

-- '.'' ;

i

OUft STOCK OK GENTS'

' ,, ... .. .!. ;s - . .
: .

In white and colors is 'full, and at prices to suit
. ,., Hit i l. i r.. . .4

you. Give us a call before buying, as we are eon- -,

fldent we can make It to your advantage to do so.

. . The Cincinnati SamrOay ,NigU Informs "Toung
Farmeif 'i that it cannot lelt .hlm hOw to fure a

By offering still greater-inducement- s than heretofore.nam ' unless ne uupjwna.aiui m ma.

may call Atmr-c- an De. as we wena
our way homeward, the young moon
bathes wood and-hi- ll with silver radl-- i
ahefe. , Softly on the bosom ofJth west-
ern sky ;!lies the lonely evening Star ;

fieecv clouds wreath the distant sum--

He was ifflseustedboyr He'h'ad excised great
caution antf had fulallr succeeded un--
nnsM-pfi- rt nnnprine canvas raw too venv. - jlhu noPARLOR 5 CHAMBER SUITS '

found it was.not a clrcu$. b4 areirival mtee(Jii In mits-o- f Mt Mitchell ' and CHngman's
: xif'H Peak ; the light mists creep up the nearr

er hills ; the lights of the hotel begin toIt Is said that in 81am the penalty for lying is to! . Respectfully,
eleam uirouen tnexwiiient.' .,have the mouth sewed up, ' if suon a raeanouia

be enforced in his country the yellow fever would
not be s circumstance in oompartson tritb the epi-
demic of: starvation which-woul- d' prevail among

T. L. SEIGLE A CO.,

Opp. Charlotte Hotel, Tryon st, Charlotte, N. C.

July 13.
the Northern wtma:-GetmefJourtu- ii. y

COFFINS of all kinds on hand.

No. 5 Wkst Trade StrkW. When to use Vwoman." or lady,'? , "man" or
"emntleman" Is often Duzzllhir. but a Duhbaarton

CHABLOTTE, N. C.

PIKSIGOG FANCY GOODS, LACES, HOSIERY,

GLOVES RSETS BUTTONS AND MILLINERY GOODS
' Are still further reduced.

CLOTHING 1 CLOTHING! SHIRTS ! SHIRTS !

, HALF HOSE AND NECKWEAR.
' These goods must be closed out before the opening of another season. Call early and often. A big drive is offered at

" wxttkowsky & BARucirs. -

nappy meaium. ,J3, says wne mujiwauco uuiuuor--

ea over auu maies ana st laaies.
Ladi?J' and Gentlemen's Burial Robes a

New York Tribune: A well known local preacher
in a suburban town, while instructing a .class of
urchins in the catechism, told them that Oodfine supply.

July 24. ,
couia ao every inmg, wuereuuou uue tu uiem atui- -

.1 u1..jaim.Iua. wiAb,B that Ha Mn'l

ij As we near the porch we see the ven-
erable forms of Mri and Mrs. Edwin
Holt enjoying the serene, splendor of
the summer sunset By their, side! is
their daughter, MrsWilliamson, and a
bright little grandVdaughtjeir who.hQlps
to keep us all alive and; merry at the
springs. On the steps sits aretty lit-- ,
tie dark-eye- d girLfrpm Raleigh, with
her ever-faitbfu- L .attendant, a, well-kDow- n

gehiieman from (jhaiiotte,; Pur-- ,

ther on isi a royal-looki- ng :eraft from
"the city by the sea," with two more, of
the Charlotte beaux ' in' tow ;(eyfn bets:
are taken on the race.) A distioguish-ed-lookin- g

group of geiiileinett are en-
joying their cigars on the' Bide" gaHryi-whil-

ladies in parties of two :or three
promenade mtnehalL.: .v"'Further on we see the well-know- xi

figure of Mr, Blackwell of -- Durham,
m ith his handsome wife at hisside, the
centre of quite a large circle from Dur

it lift itf?" The boy's' Question remains unanswer

CHINA PALACE
OF

JNO. BR00OIELD & CO.,

LEADERS OF LOW PRICES.

Just received, a lot of

ed.
Children who drtnk tea and coffee, says Jk. Fer--

mnnn r9 IrnnlnnH Oa a milk Anltf OTftftf TillUl JKUgtOUU. W M i uiv, vru ftiwn Y

uounds per annum between the Ages of 13 and 1DR. X II. MeAdcD,
while those who drink milk night and morning
growls pounds each year. ,waen diseases are
Drevalent In the neighborhood, children who use

(.these drinks; have less power to resist sickness.,
Ice Cream Freezers, best make, freeze in 5 mm-- inanotners.DKCGGI8T AND CHKM13T, Betrlgeratort, ' Wiref btes: wa

Covers, We are surprised that there are so few allusions
to the barrel of the Hon. Zachary Chandler. And
vet it stands to reason that the demijohn mustBlrd(

' Traps, Pampas Plumes,
ages, Fruit Jars and
rally Tumblers, .j . .

ham, who torrn a, hapQokbig family I ,have a fountain-hea-d. It evidently costs the ven-
erable statesman a considerable amount to con-
quer the confederacy twice a day and appear sober
at breakf ast. 4.8arua Constitution. .

Now offers to the trade a full stock of
I

: We nass ;throuirb the iray and chang
Our 812.50 English Tweed Suit sells now fcr $10. Our $18 and $20 French and English Casslmere Sacking groups"to'the dining roonij and con-- J Our 87-5- 0 Cheviot Suit sellq now for $6.50.

GLEN ALPI2VE. 81?1vsTaeI?1?:S S and Ttofffrhlfi lim-W-
nt ton nitnrm price, $16.50. Our Dress Coats and Vests of Diagonal, GrantteVBa-iifctne- h and EngUsh Goods at pteauy re- -Lnbin's Extracts and Colognes,

f tiiF u vMi u i nrairor' i riTT ar w f m iriM f - 1to o'ur wants with a quick step' and duced prices.The Calm Alter the Storm An-After- -

We constantly keep on hand a full line of Plain

and Decorated China, Cropkery; jGlissiare, Lamp

Goods, Cutlery and Plated Ware, Fancy Goods, Tin,

Wood and WlHow Ware.

COUNTRY'

willing hand.ihoott , witli Natttre Ieroll inen-Uo- u,

and Personal Bfjerencea At eUEnglish Select Slowly ana with appropriate soiemni--
v. after our sentimental ram Die. we11

If

Unlaundried shirts for 50 cents. The very best made In the United States for $1.00. Linen Collars $2.00 per dozen, and aU goods In proportion, can

and see before buying elsewhere, as we are the rulers of low prices.

Respectfully,

June 1, 1879. L-- BER-WANGIS- & BRO., Pine Clothiers and Tailors.

nonr nut a croblet of nure. soarkline,Glen Alpxxe SPRiNqs, )'
" July 2JH1870.: )'P I C E S , spring water, and drink to theiiealth

not of nymph or Naiad, poet or artist,MERCHANTS V- - Hebe or Uanymede--Dnt:txO-ur cook,Colgate. Honey and Glycerine Soaps.
I for, , ... ... '"7,;

"Wa mar livA wlthnttt nnntrv. music and art.are invited to calL - We sell goods as cheap as
ill We may live without conscience and live withoutNorthern bouses, and guarantee satisfaction. ,W1

naart.send quotations on application

cursion party left us, we who remained
at , the springs felt a little tmstfung.
The-ihall- a seemed, .empty, iOur voices
rang with a mournful yibrjiitioh through
the corridors aii llfetiesajqxl efen; the
music sounded :with a melancholy ca-ripn- cp

M if eoramemoratinir the deDar- -

We' may live without friends, we may live wlthdut 'lThanking you for the liberal patronage In; the
past, we are, - i ;

But civilized man cannot live without oootot."
Very respectfully, ' '

I Very truly,
Yfe6 IU.tiai;'Jrit itaj ton-- ,

, : ! pt ldition offtJDttaft'Hboqt IftM o&mwq
JNO. BBOOKFIELD

Charlotte. N. C. June:'!, 1879. '
'A day Old Iotharia. ' ' - -

Reldsvllle Times. vM ; - :

Vliast --Stihdav Yfinihst an old - jrent,
ivwbm beiOT6';h'is fairly offumm

!cf ready'fb be caught on the rebj)tihd'
.and welcome any excitement that I may
arrest an incipient attack of homesiekr; with loner, flowing "eray hair, and a very

English, French and American

TOOTH BRUSHES.
, . . - . . j "

i

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully prepared at all hours, both night and

HEADlUA R rosy face, hauled up-I- front of the
railroad depot in Greensboro and help-
ed out a young lady not older than 18,
and both went into supper at the Haw

.. .. .. , . i ..., 1

iopaaur,
" Bottled 1 linicr Beer, ; .SSS&iSSl,0 - ing over her nestiings.left to take jdstfe

kins railroad house.' .While they were
(Bating, the' '

. wjres ticked .(f"rom,JIigh
iMnt,. and . the question .was 7 asked
Whether suclk a couble. was, there. Theday at
ansver wasat they ; wrertand h.vd.1C WHS uy hid uuoiu ui, Jicot(ai

only a few sporadic cases "but. as a
ALE AND PORTER,

Is comer Trade and Boundary Avenue.
just nnisbed a leg, and breast each ot

Delivered sanitary precaution new pleasures; were'J. H MCADEN'S

Prescription Store. '5kl?,T,P,"Splanned, and the debnsiotoar old DnV mechen,-!!- ,

they hadstopped airJarrellSiJ Hotel as
fathf and' datts-hte-r- . and thatlirj-riTOpc- r

:to any part of ae.; ofe)iaSt.'Mper quets cleared away
We are off to the elen. with short intimacv was discovered between them.dozen.

F. C. MUhZLBR. dresses and broad hats, thick shoes and
fttnut waTkiner sticks: books to read. if SSiSSSlSSSSS?l Via Steamers to Portsmouth, Ya., and thence aU Kail and Through Uars, JUnammg uick- -SECURITY, t

SECURITY, est Possible Time?, to all Points South and Southwest.Jarrell stood his bail, and he had paidAUordeleftatJohnVogel'staUorlop lllre- - our own thoughts giVe 'OUt; luhci to
:s r eat, if our strength fails us;.shawls to, Jarrell the 50 and put our with theeetve prompt attention.

NQ DRAYAGE, NO COMMISSION, NO HANDLING EXPENSES, MINIMUM INSURANCE.girl. This set all eyes about the depot
, mar4 on the coupled The bid gent doubtless

Smelt a rat, but he wiped off his chm

rest on, if we grow weary srxong arms
to guide and protect us, when our steps'
begin tx lag4, keen wits "for our specjaj:
delectation, when our own begini (to
grow dull and dim,. Thus accoutred off
We' start. " As scroti as We" cross the sdle,

SECURITY. and bought a ticket for New York for
himself . and. the young woman. They

Mark Goods plainly via Seaboard Air-Lin- e. Freight received at any hour ot the day; and Through Bills of Lading issued at Steamship Wharves Or om-ces-

the Line; For Information as to Tariff, Schedules, Ac, applr to either of the undersigned. .,.
' K. S. FINCH, South Western Agent, ' )

'

TT. SMITH, Agent C. C. Railway, , Charlotte, N. C.
April 30 d5m. " " FTW. CLARK, General Freight Agent) '

,
.rrvs: :v KX.tt" ' went via uanviue cy the Miaiana roaa.

He had been traveling with his "daughwe heac the murmuri of thei Wddeo
hrv.Aif which we follow all the way on- -

IT.ter " all up about Asheville and ' " the
fantf f -

' '
tele;

,Mn'.M ' iin IX n AA ATi'Y
200 Barrels of

C. WEST A SONS' GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE OFi
i, U, 3.;"tti.---i:- i

leaps' fromn(4tS"imher?s bosomi and!

ifcWefiria awavrfrom its? aestoC.rocks
conaucK)r-t-wa- is prewy guou anist

--the Winkr and as the old cove and JJARPER'S WEEKLY.
'MX hi.'ltiiird settled, down Jii their, seats SUMMERv.; At1 'I. hue .:t'K WtiHfT and' ferns; and - lichens, over shining

sole agent fob TBK Atlanta BREWERY aftttfli-- i jd rjebbleS.;. 1 More swiftly it the & c. c. took a good stand tor shaping
their.profiles, , tTbe picture papers may
hear from rthem.; : ;

EXTRA NO. 1 KEROSENE

. ANI

alAddin Security oil.

, 1 879.
I LUST RAT ED.

MOTICIS OF TttK PKES8.

The Wkeklt remains easily at the head of Illus

'..ft.ni "'"'p i . .r ra l U j ijrjaeiiciwand again rjomedjbyrmeErry.
--AT TnE STORE OF- -

SmeUing-- a Snake.r " Li ttiosa.wii:iiw,e I bounding and leaping over rocks, foam-'g- otoitfti6-- " irig, Dubblihg it dashes along. In im
i u '.'r'ii:v: .iiti-V- W ' .iMii ' nonnation we follow the little, murmur- -

trated papers by its fine literary euallty, the beauty

W. KAUFMAN & CO.Hilton Chronicle. OI IIS type ana wwncuw. opniigiwHi OBinivuniu.
Its pietorlal attractions are eaperband-embrac-

every 'vaMety of subject, and arttstio treatment
Zion't Herald, Boston," -

.. .The Indian doctor who has gotten up"t i '' - - iiurrjt-.r- . r.i. ine stream, ever widening; and deepen- -
quite a Reputation i:

here-i-espeeial- ly

Tb Wriit Is aWest's Extra No. i Kerosene Oil, from agency lortne aissemi- -1. West & $ 2.00among tne coioreu peopieior m iunv
FRESHFROM jT1j A lliAisi A orvJs." mg Until It BWeiiiKW a ( uiuau iiyci

'V;:j rc ALL THE WAY. j ot60 fe1 nation of correct poutlcal principles, and a power2.50Sons, Baltimore.
ful oooonent of shams, frauds, and false pretences.

.600 Palis aU Wool Pants at -
' ' 7,1 ' --RAO ..'' , -

' ' ' -- extra400 ".' .!" fine,
'wipBSO, Suite, Btfek and Fjock,, S

evening jsxprees,ritocuesiei.
4.00
5.00 up. s

; : 7 up.
HVcrhctat XtaAai amrAoA at Cnntennial EXDOSltlOn.

velous cures, was caiiea proiessionaiiy
to see Charles Wilson, colored, or some
member of his family, a few days ago,
and soon after entering the house, the
Indian cast his- - eyes about' the .room,
and remarked that he "smelt aBhakeTT

I have an arrahflmeht With the Atlanta Brewery,rfrvatal All HT r, . Til i. wl n taH atATItff A y fM$ ,tagh Weight Summer Coats. Alpaca, Lineh'kohair and Cotton Coat' as low as 40Cent8,

in tni ueauuiui icij. 3 bcc jwouic o
lovliest h'andiwbrfc.;fItigecksithto; wn
togetheif as no att ;ouia lTOlWm:
plish, the softest, daintiest clothmg; of
moss and Jioheusieovering them; tall
faAf.rmrv,-frond- of fern find footing ih

fire testot 110 dezrees Fahrenheit befoie it whlchlAm ablatoJkeep on draught, and for
Baiebythelteg MO-''- '

I , , HARPER'S PERIODICALS..bum. C. West 4 Sons, Baltimore. We tare made thW reduction to dose oat tne anove 101s, as pe prices nameoare Biwauuu- -
TbG inmates laughed at the.,ideipfaVeTB,iHrieea.','.Q at once auaprocare amugiuiu - -- 1 w. w, Harper's Magazine, one year,.. 9 4 00

upers weeiuy, -- i ., wGoods. Straw Hats formerly sold att a-i- hunon hand a fine Unet'GenGemen's Furnishingthe niches theTOckY canopy pthe,
tHhoar. vprdfire 'sdreads bVerhead. theOER BEER slROwe sell now at S1.00. Gents' Gauze Undershirts for 250.;. b--- j r ;'.'-- , ;

A
Jmy4ifxlireot?i OlliVKt! Ill liUO UUU9C, UUV HUO unuau vf.

he couldn't be mistaken, and apprbach-Jhgth- e
mantle-piec- e he insisted there

was a snake behind it A Sticki was
rim? behind the mantle-piec- e when lol

For Sale by j

f j - . i ''i i

DB. J-- a McADEN, Bole Agent
CHARLOTTE. N.a

.XI Hi I

The Three publications, one year,.. u 10 00
Any Two, one year.. ,7 00

Bubsertpttons, one year, : .20 00
Terms for large clubs furnished on apppUeatlon.

Postage free to all subscribers in the Vnlted States

Brought to my door In an
frstte-Brewery- . - f

4 leaves .,?iZlv.Yrr&y.yjZLi RT ITJ
Jdnwioa ' l ' ';

--viTf. f iiitjTranhnniiz ,waters j oil 'the
TvTTT

,4f' .4!)
ormnaaa.'' -- !. - j.out crawled a spreading adder I to me

consternation,! the whole family, j Of
course tne repiue was aispaujucu. . lioa SALE. BOCEBXES CHEAPER THAN EVER. Th unmilll mliBIlM Of HASFEB'8 WKEKLT. inbeer frem me atbottdmTOcli prices, and warrant-- cowsiip and the nodding violets Wow;
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neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free ofI illAaiAAAlIU if (T

dhd half --Mexican,", ahd. says hell give 1 The Bourgeolse and Minion type on which this3.TrJL delivek m expenses (pronaea we xreigntaoes not exeeea ou
doUarper volume), for $7.00 each. ,. A completen(tonffnhA tni'AA nonrs tne srarL 01 niiu m naner was uueii uruueu. NEW GOODS Iana was.v -- - ihnBnn tvne foundry, of Philadelphia,,.J . I... i v. the WOOas auu trail. uuul,jip.(,,n.wuu 3iSSai iiima noloneerntforuse. but on--

l!Vo tn ap.ft it tl'ied . :);' : 1 1. hxnnai haMitwr rttMMari ta dm S MEW FEATURESdifferent

set? eompnauif twenty-two-" volumes, sent on re
celpt of the cash at the rate of $&3S per volume,
freight at expense of purchaser."
- Cloth ease fur each volume, suitable for binding,
will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of $1.00
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for every class of Undertaking. Having onhand -

full assortment of 1
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style of type. , It will do good service for several
yeart to come,' It will iKfsokt
chasers :and,'ltf kmU.mJemMt
without easea,' Address

Come to me for Bacoin, Corn, Sugar, Coffee, Mo

Remittances should be rnadftb eostofflos money
order or draft, to avoid chance.of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper Brothers.
Address ".. , ,THARPER ft BROTHERS,
'..decll-)- r ! f " New iort

lasses, and other Jfamuyiirooeries.
. . waunjlo All U DUtUA.U KjAptVT j

' 1 '"V v ABoth Wood and Metallo' kiss tlrt fair' fleA andJi V' v:li-L- - sparlding drops Just received, a few barrels of Berry Foster's Da--
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Wash. Letter to thejBaMmore Sotu rj

Among the persons; selected for'ap-
pointment n the army as second lieu-
tenant is a Mr, Flnley, of South Caro4
Una, said to be a"hephew of Senator
Butler, of t thatState. This appoint-
ment, it 8eems, is very obnoxious to the
Republican politicians herni and Uiey
are devising means for its withdrawal.
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fpHE, TORE VILLE, NEWS, J :1
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T The above will be the name of a weekly Demo-
cratic newspaper, the publication of which will be
commenced at an early day at ' Xorkrlka, 8. C, by
"w M. WarUck. -

- The Nkws will bea good advertising medhmi Jor
the buslaess' men of .Charlotte, toe paper will
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ilearsea furnished If desired. lotoTctountijHanik3Also a One
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Rhawtcdvered rocks and .f 4 All goods delivered in the icttr. free; of charge. ,

;uI have a large circulation in tne counties i i.uicu.ii,

The Charge is maue luakjuuc in
sufficiently loyal to the government , or
rather that he has not yet reached that
degree of reconstruion lnade necessc-r-v

bvhis having been a CJonfederate to
entitle him to become officer f;the
armv. , Finley was only a.boywheftthe
warbroke out. ' .
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Furniture of every Description Repaired a; shot
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With' 23 years :'expertenoe
.

guarantee enure ,f ''Next' door helow Wilson i Black's old stand: 1

Janbi.u - W in Yorkrf'le,S C.api&.attsfacOon . '..janii
- - to the rhyme or, tne poet um wiw
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n music ofWith '.' G.' Rogers, Trade Btreet,IT
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